
Director of Tennis/Head Tennis Professional

Lawrence Park Tennis Club:

The Board wishes to work with a service orientated tennis professional who will directly provide or who
will supervise the Director of Tennis' personnel in providing program development, program

administration, program payment, club maintenance and promote member relations.

Program Development:

Adults:

Opportunity:

-High member demand for lessons

-High member demand for clinics

-Five interclub teams + two house leagues many of which request coaching

-Club Championship tournament in September

Goals:

-Support member skill development through our clinics and lessons

-Develop clinics by targeting (at least) four specific skills for our adult members and market clinics
on that basis

-Provide instruction or coaches for private lessons, hitting partners and competitive double
strategy from beginning players to 4.0+players

-Encourage members to liase and play with other members

-Run, in partnership with the Games Director house league team set up, ranking of players and
training captains as needed

-Run, in partnership with the Games Director tryouts for the purposes of ranking players for teams

-Assist in running round robins at social events

-Run, in partnership with the Games Director the club championships in September

Juniors:

Opportunity:

-Spring and Fall for 6 weeks each we allocate (depending on demand) up to 3 courts weekdays
from 4-6pm to our instructionaljunior program

-Summer we allocate up to 3 courts (depending on demand) from 1-4pm on weekdays during June,
July and August for junior camp



Goals:

-Provide instruction to our junior members who range in age from 6-16 and skill levels from
beginner to competitive

-Ensure each student is given a plan for how to improve their tennis and provide measurable
evaluation at the conclusion of the program

-Deepen the opportunity for juniors with high potential to develop their passion for tennis by
providing a Coach 1 as needed

-Explore the development of an inter-club league with other junior programs

-Run, in cooperation with our junior administrator a junior ladder

-Encourage juniors to use the club during our junior tag up hours Saturday

Progra m Ad ministration :

The head tennis professional will assist in providing transparent and efficient administration of our
programs.

Juniors:

TheclubrequiresthatjuniorsparticipatingincampsandclinicsbemembersoftheClub. lnorder
to facilitate this the head professional and instructors must take attendance and make that information
available to the Board weekly. lf our head tennis professional or any instructor becomes aware that a

junior is participating in an instructional program without having completed their membership
registration and liability waiver, that junior must not be allowed on the courts.

Our goal is an instructor to junior member ration for programs of no more than 6:1. lf the ratio
exceeds that, our head tennis professional shall advise the Board and work with the Board to ensure
future instruction is delivered at the appropriate ratio.

ln the final week of junior instructional programs, tennis instructors must provide parents of
participants with a progress report.

Our tennis professional will ensure that the Club's instructional equipment is kept in good condition
and that there are adequate supplies as needed. Purchases must be preauthorized by the Board.

Adults:

The successful candidate will be able to provide private/semi-private lessons at various time.
Weekday mornings are often busy and unavailable for lessons. Excellent communication with the
members is required to facilitate this.

Our tennis professional will support teams by helping to manage team tryouts and offering
instruction to teams that desire it.



The professionalwillassist with setting up the those leagues at the start of the season and help

train captains as needed.

Adult Clinics will be offered according to demand and court availability. We would like to market

these clinics as an opportunity to work on a specific skill, as a way to interact with other members and as

a way for members to become familiar with our instruction team. Our tennis professional will work with
the Games Director to determine which skill development areas will interest members and to set dates.

Our head tennis professional will also work with the Games Director to market the Club

Championship tournament, set the draws and reserve the courts for Tournament matches.

Progra m Payment:

Payment for the Club programs is preferred to be done via a Paypal account set up by the club

professional. lnlieuofthis,itmaybepossibletotakepaymentthroughtheClubwebsiteoronsome
occasions via cheque payable to Lawrence park Tennis CIub. We will work with our tennis professional

to ensure it is administered in a straightforward manner.

All participants in any program must be registered, paid members of the Club which the Membership

Director may confirm at any time.

Communication:

Our head tennis professional will work with our Communication Director and communication volunteers

to market and manage programs using the Club's newsletter, website and Twitter. The Board expects

our head tennis professional and instructors to support the programs offered and encourage member

attendance.

Documentation:

Requirements:

Before the start of the season a list of all personnel working or anticipated to be working on the

courts.

Prior to each tennis instructor or maintenance person working on the courts :

-Current Vulnerable Sector Screening police check

-Current professional certification level and certificate

-Current professional liability coverage through at least October 31-,2020 for at least S2

million and naming LPTC as an additional insured.

ln respect of the documents listed above, we understand that circumstances may require that a

newtennisinstructorbeengagedoverthecourseoftheseason. lfthatoccurs, theBoardmustbe
notified, and the new instructor must provide the documentation prior to starting work on the courts.



Cou rt/CI u bhouse Maintenance:

The Club would prefer not to hire directly, personnel for this service. We would give preference to a
Head professional who can employ maintenance individuals and have the Club reimburse the Head

professional. The Club however does have a person who provided this service in 2019 who has

indicated a desire to return and the Board will provide the contact information for this individual. The

Club professional would be expected to take the lead on any replacement personnel.

We look forward to hearing how you could work with us in order to provide excellent programing and

quality instruction to our members in 2020. Our goal is to conduct interviews before the year end and

to have the position filled by mid-January. Please indicate your interest through
president@ Lawrence ParkTennisClub.ca


